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AIM Will Consider CE to Give
..

.
.

G• • Report Onlying Dorm Trophy
The A..sociatioit of Independent Men Board of Governors Forking.

will consider a plan to authorize the awarding of an annual
The Department of Civil Engi-t"outstanding living enit" trophy at a meeting at 7 p.m. to nering report on campus parkingj

night in 203 Hetzel Union Building. ,conditions will be completed!
,"soon" and will be submitted to;The ay.-aid will Ibe presented to the outstanding mare the administration near the midiindependent undergraduate resi-'dle of December.

dente hall units. The department is currentlyUnder the ProPosaLs, a commit" conducting a study of parking;
tee composed of three represen-.conditions under the direction ofjtatives from the AIM Board of Galvin G. Reen, professor of civil'Governors, two counselor co-' •
ordinators and a representative: engmeering.
from the dean of men's office The report, similar to that

,would be formed to carry out the which was recently done on the
awarding of the trophy to the condition of campus walks, will
residence unit. :consist of recommendations that

The unit with the highest ;would, in the opinion of the de-
number of points, as determined . partrnent, alleviate many of the;
by a point system. would win narking and traffic conditions on,
the trophy and hold it for one campus.
year, or until a successor •is The Hetzel 1 Union Building
named. parking lot is one of the areas
Points for the award would be:under consideration. Last year,

classified in the five categories'both students and faculty felt
of scholarship, group activities, there should be a Pollack Roadevaluation, individual activities,entrance into the parking lot. This
and penalties. ;area currently has only one en-All -male independent under- trance —on Shortlidge Road. Itgraduate residence hall units on serves as both entrance and exit.the campus would be eligible to, Reen said he thinks every park-
corr4:kete. ing area should have both anInformation would have to be:entrance and an exit but madeturned in at the HUB desk no no comment on the proposed Pol-later than 10 p.m. on April 15. 'lock Road entrance.The award would be con- : Students have made their own(erred io the counselor and recommendations as to whatpresident of the winning unit would best ease present campusat the annual AIM banquet. '

The board also will hear re-! narking conditions. These recom-
ports from the Orientation Weektmendations were given to Robert
Committee and the Indie WeekjG. Bernreuter, special assistant to
Committee. ,the president for student affairs,

Persons .vill be appointed to the' who in turn gave them to the
AIM Judicial Board of Review. civil engineering personnel -eon-

!ducting the survey. These recom-
!mendations are being coordinat-P• • .itt Ticket Sale ied into the study, according to
tßeen.

Senate Unit
Will Hear
ZBT Appeal

The Senate Sulse.ornmittee on
Student Affairs w.ll meet today
to hear an appeal by Zeta Beta
Tau on the• 16-week social pro-
bation penalty perommended for
the fraternity by the Interfrater-
ndy Council Board of Control.

The subcommittee will meet at
11 a.m. to make a final decision
on the probation_

The Board of Control's derision
Will receive a "thorough review"
by the subcommittee. Dean of
Men Frank J. Simes said yester-
day.

The board recommended pro-
bation for Zeta Beta Tau. effec-
tive immediately until the mid-
dle of next semester, because
the fraternity had women
guests in the house Saturday
night when the house was not
approved by the office of the
dean of men.
A house on social protsation is

not permitted to entertain women
guests at any social function for
the duration of the probation.

Zeta Beta Tau appeale.l the de-
cision on the grounds that th
penalty was -far too set-ere under
the circumstances."

The decision of the board was
in the form of a recommenda-
tion to the subcommittee, and
the actual invoking of the pro-
bation will depend on today's

.

Begins Today I ..I can't say that any of the
!recommendations by the students:

• ;are unreasonable," he said.Tickets for the Lion-University:
of Pittsburgh football game willzoi 'Dance' Ticketsgo on sale at 8:15 a.m. today at:
thell. i

ticket office in Recreation
Hall on Sale Today

Edward M. Czekaj. ticket man-i A total of 250 tickets will go onl;ages, said the office has receivedtsale to non-students at 9 a.m. to-';1000 sideline tickets priced at s•l'day for the Dancers of India pro-
each and another 1000 end-zone grant. scheduled for 8:30 p.m_
tickets priced at $2.50 each. ThelSaturday in Schwab Auditorium.office will be open from 8:15 a.m.! Tickets will be sold from 9 a.m.
until noon and from 1:00 to 4:30;to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. to-
ip.m. weekdays. day and tomorrow. The cost is

A large number of tickets farisl.2s each.
[the Lion-Holy Cross game sun re- The 1000 tickets made available
main on sale at the ticket office. to students at 1 p.m. Monday were
`Czeltaj said. Sales will close at; gone by 4 p.m. yesterday. If any
4:30 p.m. Thursday. tickets remain from the sale. they

will be available to students from•
9 a.m. to noon and from - 1 to 5iProf Joins Committee p.m. Friday.

George M. Dusinberre. profes-,
isor of mechanical engineering. Seminar to Hear Prof
has been appointed to the Heat , Erwin R. Schmerlin,,,, assistant
:Transfer Conference Plan n i n g professor of electrical engineer-ICommittee, a joint policy making‘ing, will speak to the computer
i committee of the American So-' applications seminar at 4:10 today
!ciety of Mechanical Engineers and in 209 Willard on "Reduction of'the American Institute of Chemi- lonospheric Data by Matrix In-
cal Engineers. . version."

Simes said since an appeal has
been made, all of the facts of the
case will b thoroughly reviewed
by the subcommittee.

Companies Suppor
Fertilizer Research

Thtee commerc.ial companies
engaged :n the manufacture of
urea-form compounds used in ler-.
Lauer mixes for lawns are sup
porting research on thesz corn
pounds in the College of Agricul-
ture.

The companies. du Pont de
Ilmnoun:, Borden and Nitro-Form
Agriculture Chemical. each have
given $lOOO for the work.

Dr. H B. Musser, professor of
agronum, is in charge of the re-
search
3 Vacancies Reported
On MI Student Council

The Mineral Industries Council
has reported one sophomore and
two senior vacancies.

Persons interested in applying
for the posittow: may contact
George Mater at AD 7-7881.

THE DA IIY COLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE PENNSYIVANb.

By DAVE FINEMAN

The intelligentsia and the man-'
agerial classes within Russia and:
the peoples in the satellite, he said,
have been alienated to some de-
gree, thus creating tensions and
instability in the regime.

The result of this, he said, would
probably be Soviet internal weak-
ness coupled with a stronger for-
eign policy—including military
adventures—to distract attention
at home.

Perkins stressed above all else
the "maintenance of our physical
power," for we "cannot be sure
Russia will not invoke" its power-
ful new weapons.

The Russians have the advan-
tage here, Perkins held. "They
can sweat it out of their people,"
he said, but Americans will fight
infringements on their rights in
this matter.

He paralleled our position to
that of Britain in the 19305. While
the British refused to make sacri-I
fices and began to cut their dea.,
fense in the 19305, Perkins re-,
called, Hitler began his march
through Europe.

Then, in desperation, Britain
committed herself to the defense
of Poland, he said;and got herself
into a war at a very inopportune
time.

The Soviets, like Hitler, Per-
kins said, can spread the net of
communism until we,' like Brit-
ain in the 19305, may be forced
into a position where we "will
lose our heads."

Perkins named two further dis-
advantages we face in a contest
with Russia: our decentralized
educational set-up and the slow-
ness of decision inherent in the
democratic system.

While we cannot centralize and
dictate to education as Russia has,
he said, we can produce a `great-
er interest" in science, "particular-
ly basic science."

Other barriers to American vic-
tory in the cold war which Per-
kins named are:
• Our association with the colon-

ial powers in our dealings in the
Middle East.

•The "color question," which,
he said, is "the Achilles heel of

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1957

Perkins Says U. S.
Must Build Defense

Dr. Dexter Perkins, chairman of the Harvard Foundation
for Advanced Study and Research, said last night Americans
must tighten their belts to build up national defense and wait
for either a Russian attack or a weakening from the inside
in the Soviet Union.

Perkins said Americans must be prepared to make the
great sacrifices needed to build
up our national defense andput American society." We mu s t
us in the best bargaining position', "cleanse ourselves of our white-
in the cold war. ' man arrogance," he said.

President Dwight D.-Eisenhow-i nistic experiment in the Orient.
e The success of the commu-

er told the nation of the measuresiwhich must be taken to make us,
strong, but, Perkins maintamed,;

Perkins noted that our freedom!
mean much "less in the Orient'

"did not say it would cost money."
Perkins predicted, with sornelbesides the industrial develop.

Iment offered by communism.
reservations, that Russia will suf-'
fer more and more from internal
tensions,
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"French and Frisky! Makes
'The Moon Is Blue' look like
an Elsie story!"—N. Y. Times
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